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LOG ON:

the morning
aHe r
FOX MAY HAVE
moved Glee behind
a pay wall on Hulu
this fall, but there's
one comic gem
they won't withhold:
Ginger Gonzaga. The
sketch comedian
hosts the cult Hulu
hit The Morning After,
a cross between
Access Hollywood
and SNL's "Weekend
Update" that chews
up pop culture's
current headlines
as if they were
Chiclets. Gonzaga
also pulls pranks,

like enduring an
eight-hour American
Idol audillon while
playing a delusional
nerd named Leslie.
"I always did weird
stunts when I was
'little," she confesses.
"I'd dress up as an
old woman and go to
strangers' houses,
and try to sell them
things. I was like,
'Here, buy this Boboliit's an Italian pizza
crust!'" After college
at UC Santa Barbara,
Gonzaga trained with
the Groundlings and
befriended the Funny

Or Die staff. "First
I did a hidden camera
video, which is such
a freshman moveI I
dressed up like a cow
and pretended I was
protesting McDonalds.
I almost got arrested!
I uploaded it to
YouTube-but I didn't
label it 'comedy.' Half
the viewers thought
I was hysterical, and
the other half thought
I was some very sad
nut job." And though
she now has a steady
gig on The Morning
After, Gonzaga
believes she's still
wearing a costume
for the role. "The
airbrushed makeup
that you have to wear
to look like a TV
... anchor? Oh my God."
.. She laugh.s. "That's
a scary mask, too!"
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THANKS TO YOUTUB.E lind iTunes,
In ternet TV Is g iving the networks
II serious run for their money. Here
three emerging web-only shows that
lire much better than anything
inYolvlng II housewife, desperate or
otherwise

watch what
happens

hbogo
HBO's web TV app, HBO Go, is a brilliant
wa~ ID make networl<TV II portable luxury.
All you need 15 an HBO subscription and
a good Pllir of headphones, lind you can
watch Sookie anytime you want (Plus
BOBrdw81k Empire, In Treatment, and older
shows like Sex and the City, IDo). And liS
the app gains traction, there are rewards
for Jts users: This summer, en episode
of True Blood was available a month
before It hit lelevlsloll_
hbo go, f ru
i
you have hbo
your cable box, hbo COOl
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NYLON Guys i s now on Twitter !

follow @nylonguysmag

For fana of

Lost:, Twi n Peaks
A seri es of bite-sized
mind games , this show
tracks Th e Man (24's
Xander Berkeley) as he
solves people's prob·
lems by giving them a
series of often vic ious
tasks . As the story
unfolds, you realize the
problems-and the ir
solutions-are all inte r·
twined, and that The
Man is eve n more dan
gerous than he seems.
Iwiu,eol"l t>?
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For fa ns of The
Secret: WOrlD of

Alex Mack, Chvc k
As if Jackson Rathbone
isn't enough of a draw,
th is Facebook-only
video series blends
comedy wi th nail-biting
ac ti on sequences as it
follows a teenage misfit
(Rathbone) on his
afte r- sc hool job ... work·
ing for the CIA's
Counter-Terrorism
Bureau. Aimee
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APP OF THE MONT H:

THE BOOTH AT
THE END

AS IF YOU could
forget, New Yor k
Fa s hion Week
begins September 8th,
followed by the s hows
in London, Milan, and
Paris. We ' l l be
backstage with the
models, behind - the
seams with the
designers, and on the
red carpet with the
celebrities, giving
you the first look a t
absolutely every thing
even the color of
Jessica Stam's n ai l
polish. And thanks to
NYLON TV , you'll get
exclusive access to
labels lik e Ma r c
Jacob s a nd Charlotte
Ronson, which mean s
you'll ha ve a front
row seat to your
favorite fashion
happening s_eve n i f
you're at home wearing
your PJ s .
fashion week lives at
nylonmag . com/nylontv

Teegarden of Friday
Night Lights adds
some sparkle as th e
mysterious love
interest.
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PARKER AND MAGGIE
For fans of

Friends, It's
Always Sunny in
Phi] aa\illp hHl
What 's it like to be
young, dumb, and liv
ing in an impossibly
cool city? Parker and
Maggie will soon find
out in th is c omic web
series , w hich focw::i.es
on three couples
whose lives get turned
upside-down by th eir
group therapy ses·
sions. With New York
City's East Village as
their backdrop , they've
got a lot more to navi'
gate than their feeli ngs.
Bonus: The series is
directed by NYLON TV
alum Jay Buim!
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